
“MANTLES AND MISERY” or “HOOD U P  TO 
DATE.” 

‘I MARY ANN”  has  often figured in  novels, plays and 
essays, as the  pseudonynl  for  domestic clrudgery, but 
last week she appcarecl as the  piteous  figure-head of 
the  slavery of the  needle. Here i s  a catting  from a 
daily paper,  setting  forth  yet one more of the 
“short  and  simple  annals of the poor.” 

MANTLES AND MISERY,” 
“At the Guildhall yesterday, before  Mr. Alderman 

Treloar, a mantlemalcer, was summoned at the instance 
of Mary  Ann Ellis for the payment of LI 4s. ~ o g d .  
for work done. The claim, as set out, \I“S as follows :- 
Making forty-six mantles at Id. each, 3s. Iod. ; forty-four 
at 3d., 11s. ; sixteen at jgd., 4s. Sd. : six at qd., 
2s. ; six at 6d., 3s. ; pence brought forward, 4sd.-total, 
AI 4s. rog‘d. Defenclant adtnitted the \vork had beendone, 
but the complainant, he said, hacl  talren away some cloth, 
and the price of t h i s  should be declucted. The complainant 

quisites. The Alc1erman.-What  is this about lnalting a 
admitted taking solne ‘I rags.” cuttings, which were per- 

mantle  for  cl.? Complainant.-It means I did all the sew- 
ing of fashionable mantles that sell for L5. (Sensation in 

payment of the money, with costs, 10s. I O ~ C ~ . ,  a 
Court.) Eventually the Aldernlan made an order for the 

decision  which was received  with  applause. 

Verily, there is something  extrelnely (‘ rotten in the 
state of Denmark,” w h e n  such a matter as the above 
i s  allowed to  come  into  Court,  apart  from  the miser- 
able  payment wI1ich spealis with terrible eloquence of 
the  straits  to  which  wonml are reduced,  whose Imins, 
time, and  labour  can 11ring then1 no  larger  reward. 
What  about  the loveless, heartless  bond  between em- 
ployer ancl employed,  between ~nan and  wo~nan,  that 
exists  when brute  force will refuse a merciful,  let  alone 
a just  recognition of the  needs of the  toiler?  Dis- 
honesty  takes 011 lnany  forms,  and  stealing la11our i s  
not  thc  least  dangerous  to Lhe individual,  and  to  the 
nation. T h e  lazy loafer,  and  the  helpless  incapable 
are SO heavy a I~urclen 011 the  rates,  and  such a blot  on 
our boasted civilization, that it is simply  suicidal  to 
get rid  of these, if the  lot  of  the  honest  toiler is 
weighted with  misery,  and hard work is dishonoured  by 
the  disadvantages uncler which it i s  clone. One would 
like to Imow, of course, IIOIV muc11 sewing  there is to 
be c1one in cloalcs that sell for Lt.’’ But  taking  the 
one that i s  lying 011 a chair  near me, as I write-a 
slnall one-it woulcl \,e a very slrilfd hand indeed that 
~ u l d  do the nlacl1ine worlr in it uncler an hour ; and 
the finishing u p  I I ~  11anc1, such as sewing  on  the  straps 
t11ro~1gl1  whic11 the arms pass, ~ ~ e l n m i n g  down  the  in- 
side of the  collar,  sewing  on  the  tape by which it  hangs 
UP, ancl putting on buttons  and  making  buttonholes, 
under half an hour.  Bye ancl bye tile prices  paid  to 
the \\wlcers will ]le a matter of official inspection,  just 

as the  hours,  drainage, ancl ventilation of works11ops 
and  factories  under  the  Factory  Acts are now. But 
comfortabk  women  might  do a great  deal  Inore  than 
they do,  even now, to I1elp their  poorer  sisters i n  tlleir 
struggle  for life, by  making  inquiries  through  the 
proper  sources as to ho\v and where, and uncler Ivhat 
conditions, the  ready-made  clothing  which  they  buy is 
made.  Miss  Clenlentina  Black,  Secretary of the 
Wolnen’s Trade  Union, 122, Mile End, E., has a list 
of  firms who pay, and  treat,  their employe‘es properly, 
and she is most  kind  and  courteous  in  giving  informa- 
tion. I t  is a very  unpleasant  thought  to  think  that  the 
mantle on one’s shoulders, by  which one is shielclecl 
from  the leen  east  wind, i s  chill with the  death-cold 
of the  starving  fingers  that  putit  together,-that unshecl 
tears have blurred  its  stitches,  and a slowly breaking 
heart pulsed ever  more  and  more feebly against  its 
woolly softness.  Elijah’s mantle  brought power and 
inspiration  to  Elisha. Does the nloclern ~nnnt le  
shaped i n  nlisery, and sold  in dishonour,  bring a silent, 
un1rnon.n curse  to  the  buyer ? 

TRAINED NURSES AS POLICE MATRONS. 

WOLVERHAMPTON provides u s  with a painful object 
lesson as to  the  need  for police matrons,  and  their need 
of being efficient and  properly paid  women.  A poor 
drunken woman was taken  to  the  lock-up  and diecl 
during  the  night.  It is very sad to  think she had  no 
km1  attention, no pitying  ministration in those  last 
dreadful hours. Where was the  Matron? For it 
appears  there is one-“ passing rich on forty pounds 
a year.” In  most of our jails  and  lock-ups  thcre i s  not 
a woman a t  all ; and such a state of things is against 
decency and humanity. Where women are  taken  up 
and  marched off to  the  lock-up,  there  may  be  most 
urgent  rcasons  for  securing t h a n  the  skilled attcnc1:mce 
ancl supervision of a woman. The  pennancnt  injury 
to  health,  resulting  from  unspeakable hnrc1sl)ips 
endured  on  arrest,  was  never  contemplated as part of 
the  sentence metecl out  to  any  offender,  man or 
woman ; but  when we think of police  blundcring,  and 
divisional surgeons  evading  their  rcsponsibility  in 
c1oubtful cases, w e  lalon. that the hardshil~s  must  and 
do sometimes  end in chronic  injury to hcalth,  and  even 
death. A lye11 trained Nurse as police matron, 
especially if she were a religious woman, might  be of 
untold  good in looking after  the pllgsical ancl moral 
welfare of transient  innlates ; and it is surely  not less 
than we ought  to  denland  that all our Institutions for 
dealing with crime  shall  reach  out a strong  up-lifting 
hand  to  thc  criminal. 13ut when pcoplc 1~110 havc 
committed a first offence, or are unjustly  accuscd, are 
arrested,  it is the  barest  justice  not to add pain to 
pain by placing  them in a condition of despair. 

GENERAL lJNDERTAKERS.--Earth  to Earth Burials, Crerna- 
tions, and Statuary. For high-class W O R K ,  the  LONDON NEclK~l~oLls 
COMPANY, 188, Westminster-bridge-road, and I ,  Lancaster-place 
Strand.-Telexrarns, l ’  TeneLmtio, London.” 
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